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ICENTFlfiHIINfii™ 

FRONTUVEO IN IHEIilH 

AlWAHIliGEOIJS TO IHE fRENCH
0.ln. I« the Mery ^

tlnct Vrfne—The Defence of < ourcelK*. « Bcmn^te ^
J|j*y Jf HerolMUr- The RriilMh >U«le I>ocnl O.lae on the PUndert 
Front.

PnriB June 13- FrenciTDoop. ADne jsnlnM the fore« «uit of VII- 
lai lOfht .truck . henry blow .- .urH.CoUore^ ^

violet clUu continue between Ju...- U. m.nkes a wonderful .lory of 
Ae ^ River «"<* V.l.er.Op,ter-j .cj^lanr^^ „o.t Inrport-

%^rfer«.n. hare proRrc»»«l a.>nt owi. K to Its comuxandlng^ritlM

on and wnea a fa^ble opportunity 
came. counter-nUacked. ropulsln* 
the Oernians from the vldnlty.

On the^ BrUlah Frwtfc.
e Germans l...ndo •. June 13-- IlrlllBh troop.

__ this result injjght adyacced tUBlr line, a
!”a*dlsllnrt ^In to tl>e defence. ; irtnirt^iam- on fl.o Flanders front 
The Germans made slight pixjgres. mo district Houtheast of Meirte. 

on their left toward Coniph-Kne, but ,,,p War Office announced today, 
so did the French oi. I'.e other wing, Tuo French on this front have al-
in the region of Mery. Uo Improved thdr position nw
■' Ue natu—f-th-e-ground | lT*Monrr,z.i'r.,r„,z

and north of Culry.

French Hiilm AdvantaR®.
There was plenty of fighting 

terday but it did not affect the gen- 
. M«1 altuaUon. and as the Germans 
nr» Ughllng against time. tnU rer-'* 

a distinct gain to the defence.

EllUllltllllillt UH 
IKUlimil IltK

>dc an Impressive S|MKXd« at a Din- 
ner Given by Sir Kdnard Kemp

London. June 18— At a dinner 
given by Sir Edward Kemp. Canadian 
mtnlster of MlUtla overseas. In honor 
of Premier Borden and hU colleagues 
and many generals on leave from the 
front, General Currie made a re

in a fine speech

. awtrt jmnn AKD^DS
:Vi Dll >Hic:t»TFOK STIUKE

plant of Uie -Novi BeotU Steel 
and Coal Compani the Bastom 
Caricnttnwny. M. W- CnmnUnga 
ft Sons. Albion i« el works and 
tiie S-6va sAxinJI nel and Coal 
Compnnyn ahipyan i. walked out 
on strike itl noon- «d*y. No of
ficial stutoment hi i be«m hmned 
by 0« men.

LTsMie imprenwun m » *»««:
•*l neTcr know the CanadlaB corpi 
bo in finer lighting XeUle than 

now. The sltuatjon Ip France 1. ser- 
liTUs, there is iio useTtldlng It, and I 
beUove the truth has been hidden 
too long. Germany haa atrueik four 
mighty blows with success and It U 
Just a question as to how many blows 
we can afford to endure. Personal
ly I think tltat the great factor la 
that If we stop and fight the Bosche. 
we can kill a sufficient number to 
make him sick. I believe this .Is the 
temper animating our whole army, 
and I know we shall never take such 

delight in killing him as when wa 
next meet him. It comes down to a 
question of who can stand the killing 
the longest. The Canadians In France 
are now more efficient than ever.

CAPT. QEORQE BAILEY
HAS BEEN RELEASED

WIU Serve His Sentence In His Own

ixmdo!.. June in the House
or Commons next T esday, Mr. An
drew Bonnr Law. O micollor of the 
Kxcheqm r. Is expee yd to move tor 

,a war appropriation »l five hundred 
nlllloh pounds ater- tg. making the 

............................ - begin
ning of the war.

ney enu .......
range at the road by which all sup
plies must pass to the C-rman centre 
In the attack toward Complegue. The 
French claim an advantage on the 
davs operations, for they also slop
ped the Cetman effort south of the

.\rras. Heavy losses were Inflicted on 
tlie enemy.

During the night local operations 
were undertaken by u» successfully. 
sOttthwoet of Merris and east of Dlcke 
husche Lake.

AN OBJEaUSON 
FOR ONTAR^ FARMERS

ANOIHERVIOUll
OFISI

tJermeny I’mlertakos a Further Of- 
feuslve Movement In the 

rUralne.
London. Juno 13— The German.

1 the Ukraine began a new move
ment eaatwaid on June 10th. accord- 
ing to a Rusalan government wireless 
'icspaicn.

Foreign Minister Tchlicneiln has 
Instructed Ambassador Joff. at Uer- 

> complain about the move- 
wnlcli is on a width of 100 

versts on the Valnlkl-Sepnkovka sta- 
•lon front, south of Momow.

It Is enurged that the movement Is 
in vVilntlon of the Mnc of demarca
tion agreed upon by the German go
vernment and the O. rmans arc ask- 

■ ire to their old position..

SUCCESSFUL AmeU ; If 
ON AilSliN FIEEI

,842.000.000.

no Kneiuy l>r«adnouRtit wan Heat to 
the H»>tt»>m and Amaher Badly 

Itamaged by ItalUn Torpedo Boats 
Venice. June 13— One Aturtrlan 

dieaduougut was destroyed and a se
cond one dumagod in the torpedo at
tack made by Italian torpedo boat, 
upon an Austrian naval division near 
ill- Dalmatian Islands on Monday. It 
was officially sutod today In a com- 

by the chief of staff of

GOING ACROSS Di
A STEADY STREAM

UN AIRMEN USE .\n*E.\r, Ai.ijiwBD

FRENCH lNSlGNIA'.,':.rs:X«;^^^^^^^^
On Tlieir lUkHng Machines In Uto

Hope of Kscaplng Attack.
With the American Army In Picar

dy. June 18 By the AMOclated Press)
—Atnertwu “ttUlory. alde^ tha
French In their counter-attaok a- 
galnat the Germans southwest and 
south of Mount Dldler by directing 
a harassing fire against the enemy. 
Otherwise the American troops have 
not been engaged In the present bat- 
Ue.

The Germans made two minor ralde 
sgatnst the American lines at Gan- 
tlgny Monday night and were re
pulsed eacli time. One raiding party 
wblch numbergd forty w*. routed by 

. the revolver fire of the Americans.
On the right of the American sec

tor German aviators have been busy. 
One enemy flying machine bearing a 
French insignia as a disguise. Hew 
over the American Une at a height ^ 
SOO metres and attacked with bombs 
and machine gua fire American sol- 
dlM. on trt march. The Americans 
took to cover and there wore no ca^ 
uaitles.

Reports that the Germans ha^ 
been using French signs on their alr- 
ttlanea have been numerous during 
the last fortnight.

A dance will be given In the K. of 
P. Hall, Extension, on Saturday eve
ning next, in eld of the funds of the 
Italian Red OroM. Dancing will «,m 
mence at 9 o'clock.

cf the supreme i,ouri oiuc.u*
1J. Biewart, Police Magistrate of Lady 
smith to refund certain fines »nd 
ueafs which he bad Imposed on cer
tain Chinamen charged before blm 
with being frequenters of an opium 
Joint, In the Ajiptml CottrtAt Vletflrla 
and board on Tuesday. K was bold 
that the action was premature and 
the appeal was therefore allowed, 
without eivsts in either court. The 
court ruled that restitution should 
1,0 made to avoid further Htlgatlon. 
The Attorney General appeared for 
the m»glBtrate and Mr. F. S. Cnn 
Ilffe for the Chinamen.

Home Inrtead of in JTaU. 
Toronto. June 18— When Cpt. 

George Bailey and his bondmnen ap
peared In the county Judge’, court 
today with hi. eoun.el. T. C. Robin
ette, the crown attorney wld:

"Not wanted here any more." 
Thu. the order tor the Incarceration 
of the captain at the Jail fturm for 
three monllia made by Maglatrate 
Denison, vnm «t MWe.

The department of Justice. Otuwa 
last night MUt the dedrion of the 
minister to free Captain Bailey. The 
bondamen were relieved from their 
duty while the conviction of Captain 
Bailey is not revoked, but he will be 
virtually frew on whkt t. known a. 
"serving his Mntonce rnder lloence." 
and not having to-isBport to the po- 
llCOL '

considered the notoriety the

A Speaker at the 
eral As.eml.ly 
i-ovd of His Ho 
land.

London. Ont.. J( 
farmers came U 
Uon at the F

A gunner of » Million V. «• Trooi* 
are Going to Euroj* Ever} 

Month.
Uosion. June 13— "The' flow of 

troops from this country to Europe 
Is s> the mie of a quarter of a mil

ts to the Be- Hot. a month, and nothing can stop It 
, Town In Hc«>t- certainly not the Kaiser with his U- 

bnnts." deolnrtd Lleut.-General Thoa 
.13— Canadian ’ Bridges. Brltlsn high commissioner 

- mile alten- the Unu, d States, at a dinner ten- 
iral as- ' Hered him last night by

e Italian navy.
In tue pursuit which followed. 

Austrian destroyer wos badly damag 
ed. Two torpedoes weie fired at the 
first ship In the Hue and one torpedo 
a, n o Sl ip Immediately following. 
The Austrian dreadnoughts 
,ho Vli lbus Unlttts class.

Ti.e torpedo boaU passed boldly 
llirougo a line of enemy destroyers 
and allocked the two leading shlpe of 
a balUe squadron which wa. steam 
ing In fleet formation.

T;,e Italian vessela returned safely 
In their hose after their daring ex
ploit..

All Italy Is tuillled by the news of 
the feat, wlilcii la considered proba
bly the most remarkable ■*

n a number of
t Brltlsn and Canadian re-

-V ---- -------- « ------------- - ’ ifor cniiqrpy ...v -w nlrtTTl-

Suge's.^'thi- w^ lTat certain points wUn minimum 
Alliance convention had been snf u.,.» .^mnorarllv reduced staffs, 1 ,„rees and minimum losses, wane

„.4bly last nlgnt J. the hands of pi omlno 
Bov. f'opt. McDouu^d, of Klntore, • aidents.
Out., a returned chUilaln who held 
up for their guidonct and edlflcaUon 
the recoid of hls u.^ve lown In Scot
• and. ..ti ed. l* very ceruuu

"1 want to tell oljr Canadian far-,.ion in band and can now hold
mers this.' said Chliuln McDtmald.' ,„e Germans. W'e have today 200.- 
"In the town of ‘here 1. ooo .American l, oppa-J*rigaded wUlt

at au able-bodied ij»an at home.” ■ nrlllsir and French soldiers, and this 
Adequate provlsloi) for retired min |„,inr.tp assnclatlon will have a far

ters was me impottont item which | reacbli.g effect or. the future of the 
engaged Uie attentlia of the nssem- „..,„ons.”

, 'and the propoaa'a of the com- ------------------ ----------
•hich reported on the schem- pngpjcH PREIVIIER 18_____
unnntmousW approved by all CALMLY CONFIDENT

who spoke. These ^11 for annuiUes j ----------
of 8100 a year loj ministers who j pnrls. June 13 By --------
reach the age of years, or wIio|p„ey)_. a rrassmlng Impression 
havr given <0 
of 8500 for w.. 
for chlldrec and

bly. I 
mlttee v

• I t avc 11 on ilie best authority" 
be continued, "lhat General Foch. 
with whom 1 am Intimately acquaint 
od. Is very certarn he has the sltua- 

,.ion ■ ■

;« approved’by all!
I All for annuiUes | -------

whol r.-.i. i„n.. IS Tlv the Havas Ag-
_____ __ ............ iprcsslon has

service, and',.^,',, produced by a statement given 
. with provision .pe Senate by Premier Clemenceau 
luia. It was de-l .liuatlon at the front. He said

captain receiYou,. w 
rrfHttWfYiflYitrY
1 . | Alliance convention u»u o—
flclenf punishment. The fact that he 
had done good work oversess 

considered.

jar toj ml 
e of 74 y 

. .0 yeaii^of 
>r widow.., with pr<

* Uwed not to
‘ theological colleges, our mnj ea at cerium ....... ........

have temporarily reduced staffs. f„rces and minimum losses, wnlle 
oZr provfsion being made for half Ue enemy losses had been enormous-

‘rr /ircmauthe French army which at .certain 
1 times had crushed the German offon- 
; stve Details of mo admirable Amer 

efloit to rilHpnicli few forces 
given

by any navy during the war. inas
much as It was effected by such small 
means.

Vinlce.- Wednesday. June 12. (By 
rn- .Assoclnicd Proas 1 —Commander 
Itlizo. whose remarkable exploit 
sinking me Austrian battleship 
.he Adriatic lia.s thrilled Italy, tells 

gntp. ic !f.oiy of the encounter In 
„i,lch he look pan. and during 
which another Austrian battleship 
was either badly damaged or destroy 
ed hv aroth.-.r motor host, whereby 
It Is possible that 3000 Bailors w.

ils two p.atroI boats with crews of 
mon each were off me Dalmatian 

,._Bl bolwvcn the Islands of Aslnello 
and Premuda Having discovered 
l„c two bal.losbips surrounded by 
tcf destroyers. "I assigned the second 
bat I h SI.Ip to I he other motor boat, 
/.bile I took tim fl.si. I slipped In- 
ilde the line of destroyers, not being 
noticed In the light fog. The water 

, smooth and our torpedoes got off 
nicely. 'I'ho first s'ruck the first 
dreadnought between her two fun- 
mD. and the second etruck her abaft 

second funnel. Black smoke well 
cd up fro;., rents In bet sides.

mRS MUSI - 
jMy»

r ihe^F^ BoMd RegortUng IW- ' 
ble %»su> of Food.

Ottawa. June 13— Ti.e Canada 
Fbod Board Is lecelvlug a great num 
ber pi Inquiries regordtag the food 
regulations applying to plcaloe, gar
den part^ pad' lawn sooJple. Special 
permits to serve food contrary to the 
regulations are being asked for. buC 
sues permlU will not be given. Hen
ry B. Tnomaon, chairman ot the food 
board, eosted yasterdoff that ena«- 
ment of the regulations woe prompt
ed by the need of saving food, and 
that any little discomfort to which 
the picnickers or other persons pa
tronising a funcUon of this kind 
might be pul, la negUglble In the 
face of the stem necessity of war 
condlUoao.

"Observation of the food regnla- 
tloDS at privet, and public functions 
generally haa a value Inflnately gr^t 
er than the vrorth of tha food saved 
Mr. Thomson said. ■Waste Is Inde
fensible. not only becatteo of the \o» 
of food directly Involved; the weak
ening of the good Intentlone of par
sons who see such waste U a much 
more serious aspect ot the mat^ 
Surely If we ntnst not waste food 
When we work, we must also oonsenre 
every ounce when we play."

COMMUNICATION

Sugar Stocks.
Dear Sir.- In connection with the 

regulations under the above man- 
iloited order specifying the amount 
,.f sugar which may be »>eld by how 
holders, we are now Informed by the 
Food Board lhat householders will 
be permitted to have sufficient for 
their requirements. Including pro- 
lorring. and further that wholeaa^ 
and retail dealers will carry stock, 
sufficient for their requlremenU
eluding .the necessary increased d^
maud from consumers for canning 
and preserving.

Yours faithfully.
J. H. HIDL.

Secretary B. C. Food Board.

The tlcketo for the dance to bo gi
ven In the K. of P. Hall. Extension, 
on Saturday evening in aid of the 
Italian Re<l Cross, are selling well, 
and from present Indications there 
•vlll he a good crowd present. The 
b.-8f of music Is being provided and 
nh who attend may • -
good time.

sured of

>SAYS C. P. HNEilKii 
‘ IREMlOByGOVI.

Opera House »
TO-rtIGHT

|th#‘

Franklyn
Famum f

IN

■The.
Rough
bver ’

V A Story of a Wild Youth |
•> and a Pretty Blonde. .

A Bluebird Photoplay

1 4.-KO COMEDY feature
CBEMMBB A REAbHET1 Pretty OIrIt Galore

,, •! :^LATE WAR NEWS

A PKACB TRF.ATT.
.Amsterdam. June 13— A peace 

treaty has been signed between Tur- 
kev and the TransCJancamis govern 
ment, says a telegram from Constan 
Hnople. _______________

Mr. F. Jepsou went over to Vanoou 
er by this morning’s boat.

DOMINION THEATRE
Eisle Ferguson who Is appeartog 

Dominion for the last time to 
•The Rise of Jennie Cuah 

I ooncededly at the very top o 
ofesslon os well as being one 
most Iteautlful of women. It 

a delight to watch her. for all her 
the stamp of true gen- 
Dortlng company Is of

e worthy of the acting. Two 
i,g comedies accompany the

Chicago. June 13—The disi».very 
of "S.M.A.” -a subsUtute for moth- 
Li's milk, was announced at yester- 
dav's session of the American Medi
cs’ AsaoclaOoln. section of childrens 
diseases, by Dr. Henry J. Gorstod- 
biTFor of Cleveland.

thf. premikb asks
Foil INFOB.MATION 

As the Provincial Government has 
..at as yet received any detailed and 
official Information as to the rea. 
sons upon which the Dominion Cab-, 
met based lu action in disallowing 
the Settlers Rights Amendment Act.
1917. announcement of which was .ripple* on Us ltanas .ua 
made through, the pres, on the 4th ] mat It possibly can to

nitwer vesterday mom- i,v levying heavy taxes upon me .
R at u time when It Is both difficult 

^ .- .u* suj>pllea the

Montreal, June 13- The Pedetal 
government has treated the C. P.R. 
lu an Inlquliouit manner by Us rail
road policy. James A. Rlordan, of 
Toroulo. chairman of the Transporla 
.i.m committee ot the Canadian Man- 
ufactiiiera Awodatlon. slateil at Its 
conveattou this mornlnfi. .while pre
senting' uhe trans^rtation commit
tees report.

Tue government has two railway 
crlpplfcioh Us hands and Is doing all

made tltrougn ine prt»» ou y... 
Inst.. Premier Oliver yesterday morn
ing telegraphed to Hon. Martin B«r- 
rell. Secretary of State, asking for 
connrmatlon or otherwise of the dis
patch and far olflclal Information, If 
any. concerning the action of the Fed 
oral authorities. . •

Pending receipt of detoflod Infor- 
maUon. Premier Oliver .refuses to 
make any statement on the matter, 
which I* one of

and costly to get the 
railway needs.

FLEW AT THE BATE OF
149 MILES AN HOUR

Now York. inoS^b— Lt. Culver 
■ yesterday broke the air post record 
' ' He left Philadelphia at 2.30 p.m 

: .. ________ _ \?«1

The Petit Journal calls attoniion 
lo the fact that the appearance of 
r.-nnin elements of Prince Ruppre- 
clf's Bimv mil gicd with General vou 
Hutler's men Indicates lhat the Ger- 

■oBses were heavy, as the Ger- 
sUff is opposed to mixing forces 

fr-^m iw<i dlffeieiU armle.s.

AUSTRFmWP^SS 
ANY PWICAL MOVE

Wlilrli is Hased on the Desire
cree the Country lnt<, any Partlcn 
lur Une of .ArlUm.

A....siet'diim., June 12— The Aus- 
lilmt goveriiiiient has Issued a warn
ing that U 'vl 1 not hesitate to sup
press tv all avalUihle means any at 

to Inflate a political often 
give I ' Au-tria. Such a political of
fensive was suggested by a resolu
tion ndopted by the "Congress ot 
Oppressed Nationalities" recently 

In Home.
which la one Of vital imporiauce ^o.^e left rniiaaeipma ----- •
the province, he holds. In that It af- L,,^ airlved at Belmont Park, New 
feots the question of constitutional ^o, jj.-sa Waut^» *

,-a.e of 147 ml.es ail liour.

“RIT’

Will not tUin tho hknd*
• or •treak Um foetfi

Ail beautiful colort.

Used at an ordinary Soap 
no bolllni. 10c per eake

rights.

nBCHPnON OF new P.A9TOB ■ 
The Rev. Mr. Vance -who arrival 

In the city on the noon boat today, 
•o take charge of the Wallace Strott 
Methodist church, will be tendemd 
a reception at the hands of the mem 
bors of the congregation of that 
church, under the auspices of the 
adult Bible class, at 7.« o’clock this 
evening.

Members ot the church and thejr 
friends are cordially Invited to ^ 
present to assUt In welcoming tM 
new pastor. ____ ^

Titere will be a general meeting Of 
the Wlm-ths-War League held In ihi 
Board of Trade rooms tomorroOi 
Friday, evening st eight o’clock. It 
la hdped that there will he a large at 
tendance of those Interested In malj* 
Ing me League a real power for good.

Drop In and toe the Bow
SWIM EAP8

A. C. YyMOpH

WSS agreed last year should lost at 
least a month for every crime oom- 

mis in net smc.. milted by enemy U-boata. ha. now
Tu.-u 1 run for it escaping bet ween | reac:,ed a total’ of five years sno 

seco. d and iiilrd destroyers In ’ right months, 
the line 1 was discovered by the . J. Havelock WilKJn. leader of the 
fourth destroyer, which gave chase urUis.- seamen In a 
St a rtlBlanc- of 160 yatds. but I was Hall, said fiat the *6“’®®®
,o-. cUt-. however to he hit. Then I the shipping Industry w^re <«etermln ^ 
dropped a depth charge bomb auch pd not to
as Is generally used against submar- UrllDh ship and ,
iner. Fortunately It exploded right;mously that ^
under the destroyer and I saw herir.hip to any German port as long

, boycott lasted.

SO FRESH PRACE OFFER 
London. June 13- In ber forth- 

coming statement of war alms. Oer- 
isnv does not Intend to make any

ueoU anaco «»«er, oooordUg to Ber
lin newspipere. -ays an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch 
dam.

from Amster-

le of 147 ml.es an Hour.
At Trenton the filer overlook a 

thunderstorm moving In the same di
rection, and passiug. through it. he 
beat the vola Into Belmont Park by 
half an hour. - i

tory at Bsaiilcb.

vlrmo In and see our new deslgna 
1 .Tableware—time to replace your 
orn out set. We feature and carry 

n eruuplete slock of most dp-to-da» 
patterns. QtialHr and design of Tabts 
waic 1* an Index of social station. 
Community, a part

The t:OW otJHPrrowij e* 
in which has i>e« btMalled —

finest ajrtTOvJtyBleaL Instruments 
.e world, wliVbe.Uttftwn open to 

me public «very -Saturday evening 
between the hours of 6 and 10 o’- 
r’oeh. A visit to the observptory will 
well rc^ar thf time.""‘m
expense or trouble has been spared 
to make this the most up-to-date 
post lor scientific observation - 
contlnent.

•ixjujii: WE^IN^.'
Your chance to buy a useful gift 

for the ked# ;at
Sale of Silver Flatware. We are giv
ing 20 per cent discount for this 
month only on all Flatware. See our 
window display. B. Forclmmer. "Thd- 
House of Diamonds. 6t-3l

WILL MAKE ANOThFr
EFFORT AT LAUNCHING

The War Mci.smv Which Stuck «n 
the W».is »l New Westminster. 
Mav he Towel off Tonlcltt.

The War Eder.s.-iw. built lu me Im 
peilal Munillons Board yaid at New 
Westminster, and which stuck on the 

when au attempt was made to

leap Into the air. turn rharpiy 
then btop. giving up the chase and 
permitting UB to eBcapc.

OPERA HOUSE
Ti.p fiv reel Bluebird Comedy.

•Ihe Itough I.ovor." with Franklyn 
Fn num ns the lover drew s good 
hoiife at the Opera House last cilglit 
A case of a msn having a double, an 
aunt who Is a spiritualist, and a 
French Count camped on hlS trail all 
inixed up on the sea shore, makes 
this comedy feature a screamer from 
BUrt to finish.

"u, ..... -
the noon boat today. anisode of the exciting fertal.

for 9ALF_ Ford ear. 19l7model. T.'-

wnn eari, A
$576 Apply Nanaimo Electric very funny comedj also figure. 
Light Co. Bl-el'hebm.

BIJOU THEATRE
•Richard the Brazen" despite Us 

ilUe 1« a thoroughly modern and up- 
to-date photoplay full of action and 

sly. which Is finely

for SALE— One bay mare. 1308 
pounds, good general work horse. 
One good driving mare, well bred, 
quiet, used to saddle or buggy. 
Child can handle. Apply T. Lister 
l^dysmlth Post Office, or H. Gib
son. cycle dealer. NanaUno. B.^C.

Impoiunt
----- .minstrel Kin

your boiiB <)ay evening

meeting^ o4. Nanaimo 
Minstrel Kluh. AssemBj ^9’ .-re-

Community, a part of your turn* <)ay evening at gfo’Mobk." ^ a«om^ 
noticed by discriminating visitors, f| urgently rwjuested to attend. 2 
1. worthy of your best Judgment. - Udlfai - oWn^

cent dlaeont. R TtorcUnmor. "’nj and paying expenses. Apply J^ 
.-t rHamondo.”

wavs w'lun an aurmp, ------------- --
n,unch Iter on Moiidav. after she had 
glided some 300 feet towards her fu
ture native clement. Is fltlll fast. In 
.pile of the fact that n concerted ef
fort lo tow Iter off was made yester
day by the government dredge Fteun 
log. me Tug Samson and five otner 

powerful tugs. It has l>ecn found 
that certain long bolts used for Hold 
I'g I’.ie I.suncnlng ways In posHlon. 
have been forced through the cap
ping b> the wel,*t of the ship a«d 
are now wedged-tlghlly against me 
cra.lle prevculng It from moving In 
rUtter direction.

To get over this difficulty, 
large scowa will be utl.lsed unde.
stern of me vessel at high tide to-
nlgr.t. welch -rerun, about mldnigh' 
and- whet, these are In position and 
supporting the weight of the stern ol 
the ship, the Freuhilng and the other 
rug. will be made last and U Is hop
ed will be’able to pull her off. Mr. 
P. H. Shepnerd. supe. lUendenl 
art dglttg. left for the maln’.nd this 
afternoon and will go "P ^ 

tonight on board the 
. In tke attempL

RICHARD
THE

BRAZEN
with

ALICE
JOYCE

and
HARRY
MOREY

Episode

THE
CRIMSON

STAIN

COMEDY

Have You Ever
Seen

Elsie Ferguson
If Not Qo end 

See Her 
in

“The Rise of 
Jennie 

Cushing”
at tha

DOMINION
To-day and To- 
Morrow, and ft 
4ln» 1»f tho meet 
bPaMIful wonien 
and fineot ao^ 

In the world. 
An Artorea 
Production



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

THE PROPEB »TEW.

m tt»W> WAUER,
CV.O. ULD_ acL. h.

CaotmFaioUI*7|15,000.000"'
pH V.P. JONES. Am\ G«1 hUirnmt

'RESntVBFUNO, . $13,500,000

PROTECTION!

j In tiils war a man cannot 
; rood and patriotic citizen of Canada 
unless he la for England, for the Di 

'itfd Stntes.'for Belgium, for France 
' fo; Ita y as well as for Canada. Any 
iliing t hat weekens any of the alliea 
In their struggle to defeat Germany 

; is an e lemy of the whole of the 
i lies. .Vonc of the entente nations 
' can go It alone.
j That pdlnt Illustrates the weak-

the use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, ®
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu-;’»i war lasts he is lot

h>u anil, as well as for America, a- 
galnst the common enemy of man- 

E H RIRn I'Pland can achieve her
E. H. BIRD, Manager freedon, at the present time only by 

Imperiling other of the entente na
tions. then Ireland s freedom mnst 
w.ili •’ Political benefits would hard

ments. The charges are moderate.
Nanaimo Branch

Open in the Evening on !'.iy tiuy Urilil 1! OVl’ork

Nanaimo Free Press
GEO. E. NORRIS, Pabllsber 

O.'flce Cammercla: Pt. Phone 17

from their superior.
Ten minutes later, Vpn Block was 

walking Into the building In which 
was located the office of John Owyn. 
He had mapped carefully out In hl| 
mind, a proposition with which be

^, vv.it. J wuulU llaru
nil the men at their command, to se- ,y recompense Ireland If the gaining 
para.o ti,e french and British armies „f hcneflis weakened Great Bri 
at or II,,a:- the point of Junction, In , and brought about a victory for 
order that they may then deal with Germany. Ifs a thousand pities that 

the other Individually. ir< i-.n' c-n't fnr<;»t It.s Infernal strife

laborers the Huns can lay hand 
are being used to bnUd a bumol . 
of aerial fleoU. The only mtlr ws 
can make is to keep on adding to our 
own ouipnt week by Week.

‘fHEfiGHIING Mr 
Alien FRIDAY 

JDSAIUfiilAY
EPI801NE U.

The 8U>ry of Them

bis office, donned hts hat and 
and strode out, leavlug the others In 
the Inner office, conferring. That 
ooiUd mean notnlng untU they heard

-I UE.\I. D.WGBR

would make Gwyn Independently 
wealthy for the remainder of bis life

m
O heroism of i„u, ever faced mo“dern clvIllMtlom

the Pollu- or o:i the steadfastness: 
of the Tom.my. Ir Is true that in Iho | 
centre of their attack, the Huns have
been able to make some gains but v
on the other hand on either flank ! “> he the unfailing habit, “«har contract,
their most strenuous efforts have ®
faired in making any real imLisM* i ‘dangeroua Boy. | >"8 doo.^ and walked toward the eltv

eaiy mediciiie
flDEFfiJEROIT
EiirasnEiaanf SyccasnM 
“FnilJ-a-liics" Has icHleml

One reason why “Fmlt-a-tivee” 
U BO extr.vordinarily succe.ssful in 
giving relief to those sulTering with 
Constipation, Torpid Liver, Indigts- 
tivii. Chronic Headaches, S'enratgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
A'Aeumatism, Pain in the Back, 
/Cczema and other Skin A/fccUons, 
is, because it is the only medicine In 

ihade from fruit juices, 
mposed of the

principles 
tigs and p

the world itaade from 
It is composed of the

ind in apples, oranges, 
prunes, together with the 

nerve tonics and sntlsepUes U 
proven repute.

60c. s box, 6 for 12.60, trial size 7Sc. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fn-.it-n-tives Limited, OtUwa.

Rockside Poohry Farm 
WANTED

10.000CHICKENS
Rockside Pooltry Farm, Vktorla 
The largest buyers of Poultry 
on Vancouver IsUnd. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. Island Princess leaves 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
shlpmenU, return mall. Refer
ences Royal Bank of Canada.

. Douglas St., Victoria. 
Canadian Food Control Ueenoe 

7x408.

WAR TIME RE0IRE8.

j. lways want to roll marbles In the!'*H°™, ® crowd was surging toward 
11 tracks instead of out of harm’s <he street. One of these, a young 

rtalwarily bnlit man, who oarrled a 
. suit case, fairly rubbed arms with the

agent of the Central Powera.
John Gwyn. Neither took particular

on the Allied forces. As long ns this 1 
is so. Geneial Foch may regard the i 
advnnce which they have made In ' ‘
the centre with per'eef eqhanlmltv ! , Jounestors are no excep-
— It has not been and 1, not Ilkelv

be of sufficient moment to ever ' " always,
seilouslv threaten our linos of com “Iddl® of the ^ notlf® of the other they having never
municatlon. while with everv vard^ there Previously met. Gwyn went through
that they forge ahead here, tbolr own : ’ ’ “^Ident. j the door to the street, and Von Block

nines become the more attenuated ' ’* ‘ ' I*”’*'**'’ '’ “‘“t » some of the j entered the elevator, to be driven up-
--------------------------------------------------- - ! d therefore the more liable to sue- ■ 1 "'’"o--'-' ''lo<l citizens provided tliese ! ward o the formers office.

.ADVERTISING RATES ! cessful attack. ■ Ito»-and. mcrgetlc spirits with places j "Is Mr. Owyn In?” he Inquired of
Transient Dlsp.ay Advertisements,! The recent article on the war and e^o’clse tlieir talents for , the secretary as he entered.

26c. an Inch per Issue. j lU progress which the Generalissimo ! ^ood would be j "I’m sorry, sir," was the reply,
Wanted. For Rent, Lost and Found f 'Me A'iled armies contributed ’‘rconipHs'ied. For li.stance a few j "but Mr. Owyn just left a few mln- 

Advts. Ic per word per Issue or 4 the "Field", must surely have -Ikon “P’ ^ j ‘a<le«»‘te stay in the
cents a word per week. 26c mini- penned and released for puhllcatlo-. merrv-go-round planks erected on | west. He was Just In to clear up a 
mum charge. |iu r-ndlne.ss for Jn-if such a situation contrivances would few matters and left with bis suit
Reading Advertisements 3c a line -If that In which General poeh i It la something important? Per

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet- "ow finds iilmsclf. Ho therein laid ‘'‘®“ the haps I could help you. He has left
Ing, and Legal Notices 10c a Una S -'cia stress on the Importance of '’''’‘"'“J’ ‘‘'eT are apt me in charge and —
for 1st insertion aud 6c a line for 'be off.-ii .lve ns tiio only means of '® injury from I "It Is Important." Von Bleck broke

each subsequent Insertion. 8 lines «c-.|eving final victory, and there are ‘''® "“merous'autos of the city. j In. "and I can see no one but Mr.
to the Inch. ' ^nckl, g signs that such an offen-i ' ------ ------------------------ I Gwyn himself. When does his train

Front Page Display, Double Rates '•be 'Me p.irt of ihe Allies Is not' ' .leaTSt’’
The Rates for Steady Commercial f*” dl.slnnt With our reserves prac ------------“ “He goes on the Limited tonight,"

Advertising on Apnlicatloa. ifTa.Iy untouched, ready to be launch Russia gives Ger- ti’as the reply.
led upon tl.e enemy’s flanks at a mo- ‘>'at are not yet von Block was about to leave the
raent’s notice, and It Is safe to an- ‘"xl by our people. Russia office, when his eye caught sight of
snme v.l.l, every man in those re- . “'‘®'' ^‘’® ® P‘=‘'"-e baPRlaK «« ‘"e wall In the
serves straining at the ieash and I" alicrafi. Tlie outer office. He walked over to It
e.nger to he given ihe chance to got ^^forc the war, casually and scrutinized It. In the

•at the enemy, and at the same time ' ' b'-'"ed in Berlin aa the best foreground was a young man. pipe In
16 00 with ov- .....................

■* • erv day tliat pas.ses m«.-e " *'

New Vear .Mar

81B8CRIPTION RATI-:S

2 cups of dried peaches, softened 
and chopped.

1 cup of water.
2 cups of strained apple sanos.
1 cup of brown sugar.
I lablespoonful of lemon Juice.
Mix all th#lngredlenu but the ap

plesauce and the lemon Juice, in a 
pan. and boll slowly for 30 minutes. 
Add the apple sauce and lemon Jnlce 
and allow to simmer until thick. Put 
In Jars.

FOR BALE OK LRA8E 
The premises on Chapel Street know n 
as the I. X. L. Stables. UuiUble foi 
garage t r wholesale warehouse. Ap 
ply E. A. Hoakin or J. M. Rudd, im

Pkope 8
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

For Hiro Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

BxpreMlng.

I. X. L. BUILDINB 
Ohapel 8U

Wm. Plummer

DUIIP 'Ui
!N ROOEP-8’ BLOCK. PHONE 134

OPEN DAY AND NIDHT
X. H. PHn.POTT. PROPRIETOR

CTTV RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier. 
Jne Vear (strictly In advanc

THITRSDAY, JUNE 13, 1918,

THE WAR.

Tl.e pi ogress of events on the wes 
tern front would almost lead a close 
observer to conclude that some de
cisive result may be anticipated with 
confidence as a climax to the fierce 
fighting which has been taking place

s'.>M|ksts/ wisau ate imsusssî  •bvagsss.

s Ge. man manufacturers. i,,Hnd bliu was . Aretoh of typlcsl
................ 1915 the Kaiser n,„„„g ^„btry.
n one o his orders of the^.<<^ay de- ..f, employer?" he q,

^ r-il. "1 (Usiro my aviutori shall fiongj 
i.c; on tiic same high level as the Rus-

inlcil in Berlin _____ ___ _______

LfTTL .“,",1 “ .r ^difficult of
defence because more lengthened. ’
F'-ch’s hour would almo.st seem '^to '
Mr ve cotne. Already he I,ns given
rigns that he is no longer willing to •; ‘"k.. .eve. as lue kus- ..^hat Is Mr. Gwyn." the secreUry
pl ly merely the. defensive game. The **'*'"‘’ ® aefectlon, therefore answered
F end, have Mme .ni-d again In the: " fe-'b'able antagonist In; von Bieek took another careful
course of the pnst few days, cou'er-, look at the picture, and thanking

energy which has ;, , ^ ! the young man. left the office.
•Again in the street, he sought the 

nearest telephone booth and called 
the office.

“Owyn leaves for the west tonight
----------------- -- „ I I . . Ill t I . , J 0" R'O Limited," he told his confre-

departed to some extent from their 9'”“."' *® . V" ,11 ®"®^ “'® **®
mart-' wltlilii the n.-xl fortv-olght '' '-'"uced to construct

" V'V - be perfectly sure that Ger-

I aeV-ed wl.li i

ID’jVPS 
f .i'o .nlr 
1 I’.iJt I lite s

n evr-ry occ.nslon hroiiglu them yie-: ' ‘ ‘’’ert.iaiiy to exploit and turn 
iry. n-.l fher. hy have nullified nnv ! ‘ ‘ "'® 'aclories and

srlcM .ndvsniace whlc'i ,Iie enemy " 'bar. exist In Russia and
during the past few days. Ap^a'rentt ''*’“® more as Russian labor,which
ly the German Hlkh Command ha. ’’® ««Kbtest degree sur- ’ "■’'"’S’"-'’ 'eoklrg round for

tactics of a month ago.and Instead of 
attempting to force a road either to bours to deal a smashing Iiiow at the

‘ same train. I shall keep In touch

Purls or the sea, Is now Btriviug with K aiser’s pride. s not ml.sslng her chance and 
that all the Russian workshops and

with you while I am gone, and In the 
CoDtlnued on Page 8.

P.O.Box 1000 Phone 496

FORD CARS
For Ton Trucking Purposes

Worm-Drive
See us about this Truck to-day 

want to cut your Expense 
in Half.

The Universal Cars
____

Touring and Runabout

Another Carload of these 
Cars unloaded To-Day

Direct Factory Dealers

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.,
^ront Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

Safety First-Always
Your War B-mds, Title Deeds. 
Insntance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en If kept at home.

Rent B Deposit Box and be 
8ECCBK against aU loss.

I Invite an Inspection of my 
vault.

Urge Roxea. >8.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

THE CX^RPOKATION OP THE CITY 
OP NANAIMO.

.NOTICE la hereby given that the first 
sitting of the Court of Revision, for 
the purpose of revlslug and correct
ing the Asaeaament Roll of the City 
of .Nanaimo, will be held In the Coun
cil Chambers, City Hall, Nanaimo, on 
.Monday, the 17th day of June, 1918, 
ar 10 o’clock In the forenoon, 
complaints or objections to the aaid 
AsBPssment Roll must be made 

riling and delivered to the As« 
or at least ten (10) days before the 
date of the fliat sitting of the said 
Court, viz., the 17th day of June 
1918.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., thU IBth 
Jay of May, 1918.

A. L. RATTRAt.
1 mo-) 6
FOR SALK OR R«NT.

The Globe Hotel, Front atrwt, Na 
nalmo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water la 

a. Heated with hot waUr 
wotiU rent separately or as a 
Apply P O. Box 73. Nanaimo. I t

HOLROYD FAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
BFinK. PRACn?. Bohemia, and 

CRSAR THOMSON. BmaoMs 
Open for Llallad Number of PnpUo.

«. A. PLKTdiKR MVne Ob

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
ResMenre: 30 Esplaiuide 

•Phone 240 P. o. Box 447

FOR SALE
Property known as the S. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full lota and 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price S3.500. 

For terms apply to
JA>fES KNIGHT Executor.

LAWN MOWBR8 
Now la the time to have your ?awn 

owera put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H, Morton. —No. 1 

who Is in a position to put every des
cription of mower In first class eon 
dltlon. 84„

Nanaimo Marble Works
(EstablUhed 1883) 

Monuments. Crosses, Coping Etc.. 
A largo stock of Finished Monuments 

to Select From
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALF..X. HENDERSON, Prop.

P.O. Box 78. Phone 878.

McAdie
Th* Underuktir

ISO, Alfe^rt «

MUSIC
Solo Singing and Volos Prodpctloi

PIANOFORTE
VIrgll Clavier Method.

MscMUm Mnlr, OrgenUt sod 
Cbrlrmsctor >t Wsllaoe 8t. Chnreh 
Stndlo or St own residenee

CUSSIFIEO ms.
WANTED

WANTED— Janitor, man or woman. 
Apply manager Nanaimo Opt* 
House. 47-t

WANTED — A girl for the Eagle 
Hotol. 16-U »

WANTED—Privately used 6-psaaen4 ' 
g« oar. late model. State lowsot 
oaah price. Apply Box 99. Fnm , 
Presa. 4x.g

WANTED— A cook tor Nanaimo*^ 
berry pickers at Gordon Head. Ap*^ 
ply P.O. Box 743 or Phone 90. S

WANTEI>~A willing boy. Apply* H. 
Crewe, florist, Comox Road. 8t

WANTED—Good reliable girl for 
gftneral house work. Apply Mra. 
F. G. Clark. 341 Milton street. 6t

WANTmi)— Rellsbis girl to aastM < 
with h,.i.se work. Apply Mrs. W. 
F. Granger, Union avsnus, Towt- 
slts. 4«.,

FOR RENT
KOR RKNT-Flv. room houto. aow 

ly renovated. Ill WsatworU Si.. 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Prsa 
Black.

I'OR SALE OR’RB.N'i^Zjni^s'lot 
with a good Blx-roomed bouso and 
garage. Apply J.mea 
Townslte.

FOR SALB
FOR BALE OR RBNT— 8U-roomsd 

house (plastered) bathroom aad * 
pantry, garden all planted, fruit 

trees, vegetables, etc. Also hot 
bouses and chicken pens. Applr 
G. Ramsell. off Victoria Road.

FOR BALE- 1917 Chevrolet car. 
looks like new. in first class con
dition. New tyres. Privately own 
ed. Apply Box 76, Free Preaa.

60-tf

FOR SALB—Lotua Hotel as a golM , 
concern. Also 6 seres under cul
tivation with five roomed hsnoo, bam - 
and other outbnlldlngs. For partlo- 
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens, Lotna Hotel 

It tf

FOR SALE—Launch, skiff and boat 
house. Apply the Scotch Bakery.

48-6

LOST AND POUND

LdST—Between Nanaimo and Na
naimo River, rod and reel. Re
ward. Apply Free Press. 43-6 ^

LOST— A Studebaker“tairiam>r,^ 
Finder pleas return. 416 Prldosnx 
Street. Reward. 6t

FOUND—On the Farmers’ La^^,
mlHtary overcoat. Loser can ^ 

ve same on paying for this adver . "

We can make your ol4 
f-nr look like new. We oarry in,* 
slock.
Flebing's Top »nd Seat 

Dressing.
Effocto Body Enamel,
Maltese Cross Tlree,
Tire Carriers and Covers,
Auto Tool Boxes and Jaoka.

\^'e nfso repair Auto Tops 
and CuHbions.

G.P. BRYANT
The Herneu BUn.

Canadian
B. C. 0. t.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER 
ROUTE

Ixiares Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 3.15 
P. m. Dally

Leaves Vancouver 10.00 n. m. and 
6.80 p. m. Dally

NanaImo-Co«.ox.Vancouvar
o'lte

'.eave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comos 
1.16 p.m. WedDMday and Friday 

Loaves Nanaimo for Vssconver 4.00 
p. m. Thursday and Saturday. I 

geo. BROWN. W. MoOIRR,
H W. BRODIE. O. P. A. ,

TENDERS I-X)R COAL, aa 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
Wni. Henderson. Resident ArchHeot, 
Victoria. B.C.. ■M'i- endorsed "Tender 
for Cf.al ter the Dominion Bnlldlngs, 
Province of British Columbia.’’ will 
be receive^ at thte office untU 12 
-.’c^ock noon, on Wednesday. July 8, 
1918. for the supply of coal for the 
Public Bnlldlngs throughout the 
Province of British Columbia.

CoiiiMned specifications and form 
of tchdor can be obtained at this of
fice. from the Resident Architect. 
Dominion Buildings, VlctorU, and 
it.o Superintendent Dominion BnUd- 
Ings. Vancouver. B.C.

Persons tendering are noUfled that 
tenders will not be considered un
less made on the printed forms sup
plied, and signed with their atdual ~ 
signal urea

Bach tender mnat be accompanied 
an accepted cheque on a charter

ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amojint of the tender.

By order,
R. C. DBSROCHERS,

Department of Public Works, ' -
Ottawa. June 6. 1918. s

D. J. Jenkin^sj
.7 Phnne 184 I 

4; 8 and S Bantisn ^st I
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Chini
A healthy coody-foo^jr 

for hungry kiddies.
Good for little teeth

which some sweets harm.
Better for little tummies than too 

frequent eating.
The best in-between meals “treat" 

for anyone.

ADAMS
q ^ ^ Pure Chewing Gum

ready »o allaht and atari on hla Im- 
jDortant mlaaion. Aa soon as tbe 
, train came to a atop, the yoone mln- 
Ina enifineer Jemped IlKhtly from the 
platform avd proneoded to the local 

‘ l.otel. which waa located a short dis
tance from the depot As the Lhnlt- 

,i'd ciiUKSed sKain, atartlng on the 
last !np of its journey to the west, 

'vo t B'eck. who had been watching 
Inleriiy from his seat for Gwyn to de- 
jpart. Jumped from his seat. He dart- 

to the door, suitcase in hand, and 
lapiTed Into the porter’s ear, slip 

piii.t a crisp bill Into his hand at the 
The colored worthy grin 

ned knowingly, and nodded. With a 
jeik he threw open the vestibule 
door on the side opposite the. station 
Von Bleck stepped down, grasped the 
I'.nt d rail of the car, and swung out. 
The train was moving rapidly now, 
nnd the Jump was perilous. The car 

quite a distance past the station 
Von Bleck took one glance at the 
around flying by under the train, 
■sprang Into the air, and went eprawl- 
Ing to earth.

m Carlos Vharra trudged up the 
few steps to the summit sf the 

th the burden of

Draw on your Customers

CANADIAN CHEWING GUM CO.

heavy wooden cases which he bore 
:i;ion his shoulders. They were a 
hesvv load for one so old as the rug 
qcd Spaniard, hut he was strenuous 
and energetic, and his muscles were 
hardened by years of rustic living In 

,ist. His grey hairs were no 
symbol of feeMlnees. Don Carlos 

IS a man. and sturdy, and would be 
II Ihe end. Aa he re.iched a clump 

• >f bus'.es hPsIde the footpath on 
wnich he was wa'king. he ^used to 
ook suspiciously about for a second. 

: nil Ilu■■■ parted the shrubbery, re- 
ig the entrance to a spacious 

He tore his way through tbe 
bu-he.^. al'owl'ig them to close be
hind him. deposited the two cases a- 
mong many mote that were hidden 
in the d.-irk corner of the cavern, and 
came out again. On„e more he look
ed carefully about him, as if to sat-

THE

WEL©M®
SHOP

Do nol throw away brok 
en nartH. Take them to 
H. E. Demloff anti imvi- 

them repaired.
Blacksmith. Chapel

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable r^ow EHe. i 
rratna wUi ie»»e rfanalmo a. fo! 

lows:
Vletoria and PotnU Sontb, daily 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington and Nortbtleld, dally at 

18.46 ud 18.11.
Pa/ksvipe and Courtenay. Toeadayt 

Thursdays and Saturdays 1S.46 
ParksTtlle and Port Albeml. Mon 

days. Wednecdayi. and Friday. 
18.46.

rralns due Nanaimo from Parksvtll. 
and Conrlanay. Mnntays. Wedne- 
days and Fridays at 14.-‘ir>

POUT AUBEBNI 8BCTION. 
From Port Albeml and Parka/i:: 

Tuesdays. Tbnnhlays and Ssiur 
days, at 14.86;

■ C. FIRTH, I U ontTHAM
Aoeot O. P. A.

NOnCK.

On and after June 1st bread will 
be Bold by the undersigned bakers of 
Nanaimo at 10 cents a loaf:

F. Rowbottoin. Rowbottom’s Bak-
«T-

" J. Wilson. Bcotch Bakery.
J. Godfrey. Nanaimo Bakery.

43-G

NOTICE. . ■

Special BARGAINS!
Tor Miil.summer of Wliitewear 

of I’lvtly Designs, pricee 
th«- Very l.o«cst.

Ijidles’ Blousos. W'hlte Voile 
irimisied In the front.
Kegular $1.50; now .... 50c
HoKuIar $1.75; now..........75c
liegular $2.50; now ... gl.25 
Regular $2.76; now .... fl.76 

DADI13P MIDDY OOAT8 
.Made of Heavy White Pique 

Regular $2.25; now ... *1.76 
Regular $2.50; now ... $1.05 
Rcgiiiar $4.00; now . . . $3.00 
Regular $4.50; now ... $3.25 
rillMlRKX’S WHITE SlIODYH 
With the blue or while collars, 
now special bargains.
At..............«5c. 85c seid $1.00

Also wo have a good many 
Rues of other articles at spe
cial bargains for this week, sq 
come In and have a look over 
our Summer W'hltewear.

Frank WingWah Co.
Nil. .3:10 KilzwIUUm St. 

Phone 248.

“IBE FIGHTING TRAIL"
AT THE BUOU FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
(Continued from Page 2) 

miantluie, you attend to nny other 
matters that may come up during my 
absence. As sooft as I am able I will 
wire you my address. I may need 
that five million before I get back."

Ti,e I.lnilted was rattling over tbe 
rat's toward the west with a speed 
ilmi was astounding. Outside it was 
already dark, and the lights along 
the >adbed shot by so fast that they 
u: .-m: ! (I sparks flying <^rom a .
hearth eblmney from biaxlng iJgs be-i'’;- '‘'l" hU hand to
low In the smnVInir eomnnrtnient ''* between the

cH'talna. Hwyn whs sleeping sound- 
Von Bleck watched him for 

nametit to see that ho was not
le light, and then, satis- 

fed on that score, raacued across hla 
half opened suit case 

'tig i>: n rack near the window. Slow
ly'and cnrefull.v, so that he did not

ceiled Lost .Mine, lu the wilds of 
Sierras. Barstow is my geiUtig off 
point."

Late that nlglK when the steeper 
was black with darkness, except for 
I he fleeting rays of lights a'oiig the 
tinck that shone but for the briefest 
f: action of a second as they passed 
the ends of a car, a sliadowy figure, 
clad on'y In a dressing gown, quietly 
ni (I cautiously emeiged from 
the berths It moved rapidly along 
until it was outside of Gwyn's berth, 
then bent over and peered in. A lit- 
t’e pocket flash light suddenly illum
inated the car and revealed, liad any- 
o- e been awake to see it. the dark 
f'-nliires of von Block. He covered

In the !
at the e il of t!;e car. Jclni Gwyn s 
petUMog seme papers. The portieres j 
patted ond Von Bleck entered. He 
drew a cigar from his pocket i ' ‘ „

;.gr.k (l fvyn f. r a matc:i. The IM- ^ 
ter silently accommodated him.

Pieuy long and lonesome trip,” |

NOTICE la hereby given that, after 
tbe expiration of one month from the 
first publication of this notice. 
psUtlon will be presented to thi 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council pray
ing that a drainage district. ti 
known as "Cameron Drainage Dis
trict.” b* formed, which said district 
ahall include the lands situate In the 
Cameron District, more particularly 
described as follows:—

Appromlmately 140 acres of D.L. 
1; approxlmatsly 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
6 acrea of the north-westerly portion 
Of U>t 26. D.L. 81; approximately 12 
aCTM at the southerly portion of lot 
86, D.L. 81; approximately 18 acres 
of tha aontherly portion of Lot 27. 
D.L. 81; approximately 80 acres of 
part of D.L. 61; approximately 36 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
P.^ 80: approximately 16 acres of 
tbe north-easterlj portion of D. L 
»0; mil of which said lands form part 
of a swamp, and also a portion of 12 
acre; of unorganised lands lying to 
tbe weet of D.L. 51. and tli^ I 
Ldiid Settlement Board be appolni 
Commissioners of the said drainage 
dlMrlot

Da!a3*td^20tb day of May. 1918. 
atNapal*o%C. mSl-lm

LA»n^Brri.ini>NT board

I'm C- irul Bowiira’ agent comment- , , , ^ ^
0.1. Gwyn r edded. He was appar-"■« <>'^'"8 owner, he lifted 
er.ily In no mood for striking up ac-1"“O »ur- 
ouaintr.nccs. But Von Bleck per- /'";!

[ For a quarter of an hour. Von
j “I’m going out to Frisco," he said. I»«lo»lon of his sleep-

iKr>i!en''o on the train. " ,
"MV name is Gwyn" the young en-, bottom, held hi. at-

glnoer responded, glancing up from ,most 
his papers snd fearing that he might, there were of a perwnal nature 
appear Impolite by avoiding conver-1'"’'' '■'>"‘^“"^‘1 "o'»'*ng of Interest to 
satlon. "I’m nob going to Frisco. 11’""’ ftnally one caught his
though. I’m on my way to a place' I' Postmarked ’U.s Mine and

was nd.lrossed In a flourishing Span-
------------------------------------------------------ --- hand. He opened

Dear .Mr Gwyn.—Am shipping 
'-our last order tomorrow. You need 
not fear of the
tinustod for some time to oomo. 
Wlien am I to be honored by a visit 
from you? I trust before long.Msmu

For Infants and Children.

»(Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the 
SignatureT^M.S/ClUiPS^

1 In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

i»cAmii
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Fr.It hfully yours,
CARLOS YBARRA. 

Von Bleck smiled with triumph as 
‘ read the letter. It was the same 

smile that had played about his lips 
wl-en he' luid met with his assoi 
earlier lu the day. He folded 
pt per noiselessly and replaced It In 
the envelope. Then, as if realizing 
the length of lime which be had kept 
Gwyn’s suit case, he put the packed 
of letters back Into the bottom 
the bag and stole cantionsly down 
the aisle to Gwyn’s berth. A glance 
a'ssuied him that its absence hod 
l>een noticed. The young engineer 
was still sleeping heavily. He had 
b*en thoroughly tired by the stren
uous events of the previous day and 
his hasty departure. It required but 
a moment for von Bleck to lay the 
suit case back on the rar* near the 
window, where he had found It. and 
to hurry back to his own berth.

Gwyn arose early the following 
Homing, dressed, and used several 

artlc'es from his bag. He did not 
notice that It had been tampered 
with. In the wash room he met von 
Bleck. who was attending to his toi
let. and nodded to him. The latter 
returned the salutation and watched 
keenly frem the comers of his eyes 

if Gwyn sliould appear 
least bit suspicions that his belong
ings had been ransacked, 
greatly relieved to team that he was

Early on the fourth day after loav 
ing New York, the Umlted drew into 
the little western town of Barstow, 

the foot of the great range of the 
Sierra MounUins. John Gwyn,, hi* 

impVmI and his wrane on.

if
through the Merchants Bank. With 
Branches in all parts of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is In a position 
to present Drafts promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect payment, with the 
least possible trouble and cost to you.

The Manager will be glad to take up this 
matter with you.

TH€M€RCHANT5BANK
Head Office: Monti eat. OF CA.NADA. Eetabliahed 1804.

NANAIMO BRANCH.
L. W. SMITH................................................................... MoDiger.

Sslety Deposit Boxes to Rent.___________________

Remove The Stains!
If you arc able. If not t » a bottle of PARISLAN

15c Per Bottle
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

l«fy lilmsi-If that no oue had been ob
serving his actions, and then started 

walk towards a little hacienda se
veral hundred yarda away, which 
rr-rved as bis mountain dwelling. Prd 
cl3t-:y at the moment that he turned 
uis back, two glaring eyes, filled with 
liiilc. appeared from behind the 
liVigrowth. but a few yards fiom the 
cave’s entrance, it was "Shoestring’ 
Dram, a human coyote, ever slulk- 
liig Don Carlos.

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tender

EO. QUENNELL A SONS
Cumiuerdal

1 1918 1
MOMTM OAT CARD FOR MALES „ nux 0 IN BY BtfttTT USISTBAB

If an imrkiyM. itit. •meloysr’t nwn. _

I ajjirm that I have verified tin ah vers and that they are true

Sitnature a] Retitirant

Procedure 

of Re|(istratioii
On June 2 2nd , every person residing in Canada, male or female, British or 
alien, of sixteen years or over, must attend one of the registration booths 
located in his or her district, and there observe the procedure explained below.

Where to Register
Every perton required to register has the 
privilege of registering at any of the 
public plao s provided for that purpose. 
The location of all such places will be 
specified in proclamations posted con
spicuously.

In Cities and Towns, many of these 
places will be open for registration pur-' 
poses prior to Registration day. Where 
such arrangements are made, the local 
papers will supply full information.

Large industrial and busines I concerns are
leing asked to provide facilities for regis

tering their employees. Where they do 
so business will not be interfered with, and

How to Register
The procedure of registration is simple. 
The questions upon the registration card 
can be answered very easily, but they 
must be answered truthfully and fully.
The card shown in^he illustration is a 
facsimile of the registration card for 
males. An advertisement' showing the 
card for females appears in another paper. 
Study the questions carefully so that you 
will be able to answer them promptly 
when registering. If you have any special 
qualification, br feel that your i
would be more beneficial to the country 
in some other line of work, say to.employees will suffer no loss of time.

While nil are compelled to register on Registration Day, it is not contem
plated by the Government to force the «ck, feeble and aged to turn out.
If such persons will notify the Registrar pnor to June 22nd of their inability 
to attend at a place of registration, an effort will be made to register them 
at home, provided the request is reasonable and justified.

Remember the Day—June 22nd—Remember the Hours—7 n.m. to 10 pjs. Register 
early and get your Certificate for your own protection.

Issued by authority of
Canada Registratioii Board

SUr’FRlNTKNDKNT OF REniS'l’R.ARS—C. E Mahon, 4.5. 1.3th Ave.W- Vancouver,B.C

REGISTRARS.

For Nanaimo District—Fred G. Polo. Nannimn. R. C.
For Burrard District—Gupt. Edward G. Dingman, 1020 .Mclvdle St. Vancouver, B. C. 
For Vancouver Gentre District.—Sergt. Thomas W. NalhlK- 1933 Georgia Street, E.

Vancouver- B. C. .’
For Vanepuver SouJh-^F.Jh Hodgson, 1278 20th Avc.-E(t?i,-SoutlrVaftbbuv«r, B.C.
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IhallocaHty. Apply Fr«. WeM.

TT>* n*T. jrcoop«r Koniniiou. 
lu,. rp.-ut U.e P»«i iLlrly years to Ja-

eariy- ^
____^Ud ^*ln h. St. Panl-e
cliureh on Sunday morulnsr.

, w..»..»'■■
A. llatoi A'/ “

A; MUSIC
-is more than Entertainment

lakes along music. ..f
You not'd U>e oiu'itupogimt. inspinag mmienoe or 

n^sic Ss much as the soldiers and

m NEW EDISON
‘Diamond Amberota

out obligating yoursell ^>np liit.
Prices range from and ui)\vards.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House” 

SSOommercialSU Nanaimo, B. C.

CHI!ISW%
.RlSClWfe'
When you eaf Christie's 

You Eat the Best ,
We have a full assortment of Ohrietle’s BIsdwIU, 

which vye Will not be able to duplicate owing to the 
new Food Regulations.

Lemon Sandwich, La Cream, 
Water Iced Wafers, Cafe Noir, 
Graham Iced, Maccaroons and 

Swiss ChocolatCj.

ilAV.I^PBNC^R3>Lt(l

O. nada Food Board Lloenee Wo. f-ieS77.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phono Grocery, 'ilO.

i>i:i vuTi ia; n.w hurvici-: , Concort and done# at Lalrd’a Bam
riiear Waterioo BChool. Caasldy’a Bid- 

T:.e iiiu-.'.cii I'leborlel! leavoii t**« ■ Splendid prosram. good floor
U.Ilflble Boat lloiiso on Wedueaday jg

l-ivrc3—.\duhs 30 cenU return.' ( ‘'“PW- 
i’Ul.dron under 12 years 15 cents. .

- Opera House-
r.OMPLIMENTARY~~

Gccd Ptily on Dates Named Below. 
r;:c.^DAY, Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Juno 17lh, ISth and 19th.

THIS COMPLIMENTARY TICKET
c Will be honored ONLY when presented by a

Friend of “The Kaiser’.
W V Pm 4 Friend of “The Kaloer”.

S ' ; ^ ■

< (Sipn Here) .......................... .. • • • ................

Notice to 
Motorists

Safety First
Save Youp Eyes by using 

QOOaLES
Avoid lll^ glare of the sun. also 
the duBi wnieh Is very i'dur- 
tous to the ey«a. We make a 
specialty of Goggles.

For Sale from 25c and up. 
the largest assortment In the 
City.

B. FORCIMNER
••The House of Diamonds" 

Jewellers and Opticians.

Have You Seen Them?
rnniinnino FRIDAY and SATDRDAY

Tk SALE of MEN’S and 
YOUNG MEN’S SUHS

Extraordinary
FURNITURE

Specials
48 IRON BEDS full size only 

AT 84,00 EACH 
CONQOLEUM RUGS

9x12
In 2 sortions ut .............. 812
OONOOLEUM by yard, ($ fA't 
wide for 75c square yard. ^
Splendid ’Bed Ticking’ at 3^.

per yard.
BURLAP, double witllbs (for 
Hook Mats 40e. per yard 
SIZED BURLAP in (ireeii. lied 
and Hrown. 3 feet wide at 60c 
per yard; 6 feet wide at 814^ 
Running ytird- 
LACK CURTAINS at 82 «
A splendid Felt Top ami Hot- 

.loin “Mattross” full size- 
,87.00. ,

TirHlire.sses8 have advanced 
this week another ten pet ten! 
Present stock at old prices. 
Good till Saturday only, don’t 
wail. Order yours now. 
LIQUID VENEER four^^BOc bot
lies for 81^;,4,?8«>>U|«*......

Xl£Md& Co.

•lial liii.e nol been equalled in Na- 
n.dioo nio.-liis and in

Iniii ^

Sale Price

yd b^o..l
ol B* <’-oin<l« W. I c u.

i..l„..t .1 ;.:'b.i<:.. f.nt V 111 ................. .... <

Ji:
, 1/ ;■! ’K* T/;i<i/:rr/'!r!'i i-

do "...f I.verl'.ok llo -e Imrgaiiis ut..........81-00 eai
.SflAHTBIOBn __________

ibiii.o. 'oi‘ nioi’ins ................ , r - It „
jiri'-e.s by li>r Iban we ear, Itiiv ourselves today for the 
■I'liie inialiiti".

thti llie raac • ot sizes are broken, in lad in some 
patients we have oiil\ one size left. Ibough we have 
all .-i/e.s irt.ai 3 t ind.es to .'.2 inebes in llic lot.

SO CUT THEY CO AT THESE PRICES
; Knt-li-li Nuvy Perge Snils, Oimrun-

.... I i'l'ii?" I'.'-'i- *-'''''’$15.00

$16.00 
. $17.45 

$19.95 
.,$22.50 

. . $24.00

to Stirls 
I i Suits O.dy.

t!,t Suits (Inly, llegtil.ir .'^V.'t.'iO 
8alo Price . . 

t 1 S.dls iinly. lleg.dar .-.LS.OO
Sale Price...

;i Suits iiid',. Ttemdar •'StiO.t.'O.

•ipit nnj i >

'■;HAKYEY=M'
Fit-Reform i «- n,/

Exceptional Showing

SiLK POPLIN 

SKIRTS

Z fecUhere';^ hill a limited number one wou^^ 
wUe iS cloose early.- Selling now at.................»7.98

wear,^ Selling ....................................................

Dainty Lingeries toEmbroider

Buy Your

S^GS
by the Yard

81.00 to 81-76.
Separate Corset Govera in mull and ^s^<>k m 

sizes 86, 38 and 40. Values from............ 40c to fl-O®
^ s _____I v./vM

JRPHY
Cmhiercita Sf.

And got better mioerUl at low- 
oort. MaWn* up your own 

sheets from the alieetlng U one 
way of aarlng money and get
ting better aatlefacllon. There 
U no doubt that you oan get a 
much better qnallty of sheet
ing, beatdes having them made 
up any length yon require. 
There U also a,bettor aaaort- 
nient to choose from with grad 
eg at prices to eult all purses. 
WldUis.to suit alt beds In boUi 
bleached and unbleached grad- 
ee In Hno, medium and heavy 
weaves. Many of the numbers 
we are offering can not be 
bought at the mills at the prlo- 
ea we quote.

Bleached Sheeting 1 1-8 yerda 
Ide. per yard ... .... aOo

Bleached Bbeetlng 2 yda. wide, 
per yd ... , .60c and 06c

BleaiShed SneeUug. 8 1-4 yards 
wide, a pard ... 70c

Bleached Sheeting. 8 1-2 yards 
jrlde. a yard ... ----- «Oc

Unbleached Twilled Sheeting. 
2 1-4 yards .wide and extra 
apeclnl value, a yard...80c

Lnr 
downs

Gre
etl in b,—.....
Night downs

rge ami varied assortment of stamped Nighl 
s in mull, nainsook and Crepe do Chone.

SSSfSSSSSS
SUGGESTIONS from

Our Staple Dept.
for THE JUNE BRIDE

It nood not be suclt a task cln.osing anyUiing for 

cialed.

iWgiai
Sr-•i.Wh.A .ikon
•“ zt rx ■ i.'
Shams and Pillow Casts.

Pillow Shams trimmed with ‘"i^So

*"'pillo«'slmm« in tine Dama* spot pallf" 
"■"';r;ir .Hth ■ dm-wh -warh- cejtr^C

"'“‘pL .ri3h L1aeaV;iUow^«.wtU.rma^n,-
stitched ends, size 44x3(«. A pair............

A FEW BED SPREAD 8UOQE8TION8

VM.ite Marsaillos Counterpane, full 
hemmed. Extra value...................... • • • • ^

Light weight seersucker counterpane.
sOxOO inches. ....................... j r i

............... '■tMSlli^'G
. ”‘n“,!"l!'tled' Cnwhet Spread, tor siaplc 
Each ........................

Spencer’s For Screen 
Doors ^ Windows

Must have plenty of fresh 
air In the house; health de
mand* It. To leave your door* 
ard window* open unprotect
ed, l» but to admit awarma ot 
file*, another danger loJiealth, 
to aay nothing of the Inconvenl 
ence and annoyance. Have your 
house thoroijgUly protected 
with Spencer'* Fly Door* and 
Window Screen*, tlte best that 
are made, and which co»t you 
no more than Inferior gradea.

We have Screen door* In 
•IMS priced from 
Screen window*, UBc. OO

BeaDGM Shadow 
laces and Btadhigs

Shadow Lace* in dainty pat
tern* anltable width* for Gor
get Cover*. These Uce* are 
very pretty for corset cover*, 
especially for the very sheer 
blouse*. Also a splendid 
Bortment In beading* for shoul
der strap* and ln*ertlon*. Gor
get cover wldthg sell at 80c a 
yard. Beading* sell at lOc * 
12 1-2? per yard.

FANCY EMIWRIES
. Many designs and wldtlm are 
Included In our large and beau
tiful showing of Swls* and Ma 
dlera Embroideries, also em
broidered voile*. Madiera Em- 
biolderle. are band-made and 
are exquisite especially for ba
bies and children's clothe*. 
Very sheer and pretty are our 
fine Swl*8 Flouncing* In 18- 
inch wldtlia. These embroider- 
le* nre espeotally suitable for 
children's'-dresses and pettl- 
coau. A yard . . .68c and 88c 

neaulUul designs In embroi
dered voile dres* length* for 
misses and ladle*' dre**e*.
A yard ........................... -

-A Few ferns from Our Prog Department-
Mecca. Ointment 
McnlboliiLuro - . 
Freezone

........... .25c and 50c
. .. 25c and 45c
rrrT^T.T7^35c

Rlncjny C(Wjtf;fads4.- - 15c
Tiz...............^
NVootIbury’s Soap :.. . • . • •
Citrate Magnesia v.. ... - - -
r..Tstofia .................. .. • • - • • ■ '
Sojii-Flush 
L>sdl

25c 
25c

_ S
25c

Uu.r............ ..25c and 50c
Water Glass ..... 30c

Frutatives.............
Cfiscara Tablets . 
Aromatic Cuscara .
Peroxide .................
Mercolized Wax . 
Litbitt Tablets .

. ...25c and 45c 
. ... ... ...20c 
; ; . . . . 20c

, ...20c, 30c, .50c 
...... ... 85c

............... ....... . 40c

r^Sanatogen .  ................$ 1.00 and $1^

Sluarfs Dyspepsia Tablets . t. - ^ .45c
Blaud’s Pills..................................... -
Melburn's Heart and Nerve PilU v* .45c 
Chase’s Nerve Food ..... . .. . 
r.base's Oiiilmenl------ „;...:6uc

•nit to ‘jar.r.i t

____________ _________________________ ___________________ __ ’

j DA¥ID SPENCER, Ltd W? ii w
----------------------------- .ji.-


